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-Do you believe in the eucharist? Cranly asked. 
-I do not. Stephen said. 
-Do you disbelieve then? 

















His [Stephen’s] 巴V巴江lingswere his own and h巴por巴dover a r3gged translation cf 
The Count o/Mnnte Cristo. and in his [Stephen冶］ imagination he lived through 
a long train of adventures, mRrvellous as those in the l:nok itself, towards the close 
of which ther巴app巴aredan image of himself, grown older and sadder, standing in a 
moonlit garden w1出 Mercedeswho h;id so many years before slighted his love, and 
with a sadly proud gesture of refusal, saying: 
-Ma::lam, I nev巴reat muscatel grapes. （下線筆者， 64~65)
メルセデスの邸宅で関かれる夜会に現れたモンテ・クリスト伯。彼になりきったス
ティーヴンは，かつて想いを寄せた そしてその想いを裏切った一一恋人が勧め
るマスカット葡萄を「悲しげで誇り高き拒絶の身振りJ("a sadly proud gesture of 
refusal”）と共に拒む。
長大な物語の中から唯一，引用される伯爵の台詞「奥様，私は決してマスカット葡




日巴［uncleCharles] would seize a handful of g日~ and sawdust or thr巴邑 orfour 
Am巴ricanapples and thrust the江ngenerously into his grandnephew's h副1dwhile 
th巴shopmansmiled uneasily, a1d, on Stephen’s f巴i削 ingreluctanc巴tot;ike th巴m.h巴
would frown and say 










The next day h己satat his table in the bare upper room for m在日yhours. B巴forehim 
lay a new pen. a n巴wbottle cf ink and a new巴meraldex巴rcise. . On the first line of 
the page aj:peared the title cf th巴V巴rseshe was trying to write ・ To E C . 
But his brain had then refused to ,i:r_i:迎且Ewith the theme and. desisting, he had 












APRIL 15.・Mether today pointblank in Graft~n Street. .. Asked me was I 
writing poems? About whom? I asked h号r. In th2 midst of it旦恒生fu'.Imade_Gl 
sudden gestur巴cfa r巴vclutionarynat~・ Imusthav巴lookedlik巴afellow throwing 
a handful cf peas into the air. People began to lcok at us. Sh巴shookhands a 
moment aft巴rand, in going away, said she hcped I would do what I said. 
Now I cal that fri臼1dly,don’t you? 
Yes, I liked h巴rtoday. A litle or much? Don’t know. I liked her‘and it s芭巴msa
















. . 'But,' said the count巴s.breathlessly, with her eyes fix巴don Monte Cristo, 'We 
are friends are w巴not?'
The count became pale as death，℃ertainly, w巴ar巴friends,'he repli巴d，‘why 









the small white hコusea口dthe g旦Iden of ros2-bushes on the road that led tn the mountains and 
he remembered the sadly pr・Judgesture cf refusal which he was tJ make th2re, standing with 


























Because on the day when he had made his first holy c~mmunion in the chap巴lheh8d 
shut his eyes and op巴泊edhis mouth and put out his tongue a litle and when the 
rector ha:i st口opeddown to give him th巴holycommunion he had smelt主主包E笠担E
smell of the rector’s breath after the wi田 ofthe mass. The word was beautiful . 
wine. It ma:ie you think of dark purple b巴causeth巴grapeswer巴darkpurple that 
grew in Gr巴eceoutside houses like white temples. But the faint smell of the rectnr's 







と葡萄酒の形をとらしめる権能と権威」（“thepower, th己authority,to make the great 
God of Heaven come down upon the呂ltarand take t.h巴formofbr巴adand wine”171）を
もっ聖戦の道を観Jめられるものの，悩んだ末に「僕は決して聖職者として聖植を前に
香炉を振ることはない。僕の運命は社会と宗教の秩序から逃れることにある」（“He
would never swing the thurible before the tabernacle as priest. His destiny was to be 







-. . She [my mother l wishes me to make my型笠旦昼旦ヱ：
And will you? 
-I will not, Stephen said. 
Why not? Cranly said. 


















The ivy whines upon the wall, 
And whines and twimう弓 upon the wall, 
The ivy whines upon the wall, 
The yellow ivy upon the wall, 









There were coloured lanterns in the hall of his father’s house and ropes of green 
branches. There were holly and立Eround the pierglass田dholly田d担y_.green 
and red.~並~round the chandeliers目 Therewere red holly叩 dgreen主 round 
the old por凶 its旦生三笠盛壬Hollyand立Efor him and for Chris回 as.


















.. Stephen, remembering swiftly how he had told Cranly of al the tumults and 
unrest and longings in his soul, day after day and night by night, only to be answered 




by his friend’s listening silence, would have told hims巴Ifthat it was th巴faceof a 
guilty priest who heard confessions of those whom he had not power to absolve but 
that he felt again in memory the gaze of its dark womanish eyes. 
Thnugh this image he had a glimpse of a strang2 dark cavern口fspeculation but 
at once turned away fr仁mit, fe巴lingthat it was not yet the hour to enter it. But the 
nightshacle of his friend’s listlessness seemed to b巴diffusingin the air around him a 
tenuous and d巴adlyexhalation and he found himself gbncing from one casual word 
to anoth巴ron his right or left in stolid wonder that 1山eyhad been so silently emptied 
of ins北antaneoussense until every m巴anshop legend bound his mind like the words 
cf a spell and his soul shrivelled up sighing with age as he walked on in a lane among 
heaps of dearl languag巴， Hisown consαousness cf languag巴wasebbing from his 
braiロandtrickling into the very words th巴mselveswhich set to band and disband 









独唱した」（“ the incense went up in clouds at both sides as th巴fellowswung the 















.. a priest of eternal imagination，立主旦E旦旦旦旦g_the daily bread of巴五perienceinto th巴











Did any one ever hear such clri刊 I? L~rd Almighty! Who ever heard of主
whining on a wall ？主~主江主； that wぉ alright ~笠並笠y_ also. And what 
about ivory ivy? 
The word now shon巴inhis brain, clear巴rand bri日ht巴rthan any ivory sawn from 















Are you not weary of ardent ways, 
Lure of the fallen seraρhim，つ






（“Above the flame the smoke ofρraise/ Goesゆfromrim to rim，”） ，（聖歌〉が歌
われ 「我らの切れ切れの叫ぴ声と悲しげな歌は／立ち上って聖体の賛歌となる」
（ιOur broken cries and mournful lays/ Rise i河口neeuchanstic hymn，”）一一一， そして遂
に〈聖杯〉が満たされる。
While sacγificing haηds upγaise 
The chalice flowing to the bγim, 
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